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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 341 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached
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Contact agent

28 Henry Street, where do we start…….. situated in the heart of Bathurst CBD we are thrilled to have the privilege to

represent the Vendors  in bringing to the open market this simply stunning property that has recently been fully

renovated to the absolute highest standard.From the moment you set sights on this double brick property you will be

hooked by the striking street presence with a balance of current and heritage trends, such as stunning feature tiles and

quaint landscaping. Upon entering through the front door you will be greeted by the beautiful high ceilings and exposed

original brick work leading down the hall way to the open plan kitchen, living and dining with access to internal courtyard

just perfect for entertaining!Featuring Velux sky lights with automated blockout over the stunning kitchen, high-end

finishes and fixtures through out coupled with a carefully designed floor plan to accommodate a wide range of buyers -

this property needs to be inspected to truly appreciate its outstanding qualities.Features include but are not limited to:-

Large master suite at rear of the home featuring walk in wardrobe & luxurious ensuite- Two large bedrooms with huge

wardrobes, loads of natural light, premium carpet- Premium kitchen with high end appliances, stone benches, ample

storage, breakfast bench to comfortably seat four, on trend white subway tiles accentuated by matt black fittings-

Relaxing master bathroom with stunning floor tiles, wall to ceiling tiling, large shower & free standing bath tub- Extra

large double garage with internal access and high-mounted door to suit all vehicle types- Throughout the home you will

notice no expense has been spared with features throughout such as zoned ducted heating and cooling, ceiling fans, gas

fireplace, window coverings and plantation shutters, LED downlights, double glazed windows, crim safe screen doors,

security system and continuous hot water- Well equipped large laundry- Internal courtyard perfect for your morning

coffee or lazy Sunday afternoonsIf you have been looking for a CBD property, this will surpass your expectations upon

viewing. Call Brendon Fush today on 0408 110 981 to arrange a private inspection of this truly stunning

residence!MARKETING DISCLAIMERAll above information has been obtained from property owners. We have not

verified its accuracy. All interested persons should rely on their own enquiries


